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t ,g a gala day in Indianapolis

¦ en the checkered flag goes

Pn. Racers who have been build-

H an ,i grooming their super-spe-

ff, gas buggies and who have

Kzzed down the straightaway at

qualifying speed of almost 115
:ffjes per hour are off on a quest

¦ the big dough. The Indianapolis

Pssic is the lushest prize on the

Knits and there’s even bigger
Kney waiting in testimonials,

Ktracts and orders. That’s why
K grind is the Broadway stem

iffthe men who live with gears,
Ktons, drive shafts and speed the

¦ar long.
SPro the fans there’s no other

¦ort so replete with thrills, dan-
’Ks and suspense as this business
jiffauto racing wherein death lurks

# Ievery swerve of a wheel on the
¦avp banks of a curve, or the

skid over the numerous

Business Directory
TRUCK BODIES

ff~kb(>\S & KOOXS CO.
By Manufacturers of
|ffuck Bodies, Repairs and Paint-
Kg' Fender and Body Work, Seat
||| Covers, Upholstering
lelephone 5-4829 2620 Alain S>

I TPH^IfMfM
=r;==

¦ A. 11. LAASCH & SONS
Bpholstering & Makers of Fine

it Furniture
fffefiiushing-Draperies-Slip Cover*

ffis Riverside Ave. Ph. 5-4448

|V i:N ETIA\ B LINDS
"

ff THOMPSON SHADE &

BLIND CO.
Manufactured —:— Refinished
p Cleaned
8)95 College ' Ph. 7-4251

ItIHRM WALL PAPER and
PAINT STORE

BPaper Hanging and Painting—-
|VV. Duval St. Phone 5-0790

I WATCH REPAIRING"
EDWARD A. GASSER

Watch Repairing
| I Expert Swiss Watchmaker
¦With Balova Watch Company

From 1929 to 1933

ffl W. Bay St. Phone 5-9952

CLEANING
EDWARD WINDOW

CLEANING CO.
EDWARD JONES, Owner

Bench Windows 15c; Plain 12%c
ff*- -Main St. Phone 5-0471

J-VRECKER SERVICE
¦BOREE’S BODY and FENDER-

WORKS
ff Auto Painting Repairing

ffl6 Edison AVe. Ph. 7-136 S

concrete retaining, walls ... T
member that since 1912—the
year of the track’s existene
least one driver has been 1
annually, would not be mii
their own business. They don
low themselves to think of
thing but super-chargers,
tions, tires, wheel alignm
lightning pit repairs and cha
and, of course, —the prize m<
Accidents and deaths happej
the next guy.

We once talked to a meinbe
this strange breed of men
would rather hurtle a 4,000-pouiu.
chariot at a dizzying clip under the
most harrowing conditions for five
or six hours over a course that
weaves and bends and winds like a
pretzel on a bender than
eat. These men can’t help
themselves. They love speed, and
racing is the best way they know
of making a living. But this guy
we spoke to—the more we studied
him the more we were convinced
that his flesh and bones were
gears and pistons and there was a
drive shaft where his heart was
supposed to be. A blood count, we
felt certain, must reveal a rich,
lush oil flow coursing through his
veins. Nerves? They make these
guys without such gadgets. And
still, to all appearances, he was a
normal fellow—even as you and I.
MAURI ROSE TOP JEWISH

DRIVER
This driving robot was Mauri

Rose. We first met him—a little
guy with a Charlie Chaplin mus-
tache—sitting on a repair trailer,
smoking a pipe, while his Burd
piston ring special was being
hauled off to the pits. He had just
finished a grueling stunt and only
a few minutes before had flashed
down the stretch under the check-
ered flag to beat Wild Bill Cum-
mings by a breath for sixth place.
Mauri was affable. That was news.
He hates newspapermen and pho-
tographers and says so. He won’t
talk to them ordinarily. Even then,
in a successful moment, he wasn't
very communicative.

To look at him you would never
guess that he had just driven 300
miles at an average speed of 90
miles an hour, fighting his car
around a turn every 30 seconds
and pushing her down the straight-
away on screaming tires with his
gas pedal pressed to the floorboard
at a clip of 130 miles. He had been
at the wheel, without relief, with
his eyes glued to the road, for al-
most five hours. He had finished
sixth in the Roosevelt Raceways
Inaugural Special but had attained
the distinction of being the first
American under the wires.

“It was pretty bumpy,” said
Rose, still puffing his pipe. The lad
who was to attain the distinction
of being the No. 1 racing driver in
1937 as a result of that day’s per-
formance, wore an old cap now in
place of his crash helmet and he

’

Ft. ,-31..
324 Broad St. Ph. 5-3269
2010 Kings Ave. Ph. 3-1933

(Southside)

Park Free While You Select
the Latest Style of—

WALL PAPER
Reasonable Cost

Metropolitan
Wall Paper

Store
1451 West Forsyth Street

Telephone 5-2539
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“WE FEED THE MULTITUDES”

100% Owned and Operated in Jacksonville
Soper food stores in your neighborhood to serve you.

hact pu...
er. The lower part of his face was
spattered with oil. There was noth-
ing dashing or romantic about him
as there was in the appearance of
the foreign drivers ... And Rose
didn’t have much more to say
about it. It was just another day’s
work. He was asked how he felt.

“I’m alive,” he said, and went
on puffing his pipe.

But if we couldn’t get more
facts from Mauri that day we
found that his “grease-monkey”
would talk. Mauri’s mechanic, also
Jewish, has been with the Ameri-
can champ ever since the latter
made his track debut. The erst-
while No. 1 man of the tracks has
been in the saddle of a gas buggy
for the past fifteen years. Like
so many other men in the busi-
ness, he got his start on the dirt
tracks of county fairs—wherever
a century note or a grand could be
picked up as first place money...
And it was at one of these saucers
that Rose received his first gruel-
ing baptism. On these ovals, once
a car lags behind the leader, the
driver has to eat dust all the way
home. He can’t do anything to
help himself but trust to luck and
pray that the guy in front goes
through the rail. But Mauri, in his
first test, went through the rail
himself.
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HOSPITAL m
Repairs to all Makes, Models
A. J. Goodell-rji r OACO
3312 MAIN 0"OU0iS

Specializing in

Best Seafocds Obtainable

BEST FISH CO.
Rear 10 So. Newnan St.

Miss Madge Winton, Owner

Phones 5-7870 - 5-7871

Hedrick & Whitney Co.
Driveways

General Concrete Work
“Jax’s Oldest Concrete

Contractors"

564 Stockton Phone 7-2159

WANTED TO BUY
Furniture Tools Dishes

Office Furniture

Model T Store
615 W. Bay Ph. 3-9384
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MOTOR INN
GARAGE

-

Washing—Polishing :

i
—Lubrica tion—-

<

, Storage
Hogan and Church

... o«» 6 Ave.
Phone 7-2194

| . _

For An Expert Job

Call . . .

S. C. REDDICK
• Electrical Contractor

1432 lonia St. Ph.s-1856
1

1 MYRTLE AVENUE
LUMBER CO.

Lumber and Building
Supplies

Myrtle Ave. at Elm St.
Phone 5-4260

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<«

j;; William J. Donlan “

V Reg. REAL ESTATE Broker
' Sales, Property Management >

¦ >' ' Rentals J

i \ 414 Hildebrandt Building > i

y Phone 5-2233 “

! >»>-»¦>-»> > > > »»> »>>>>

2 SEA FOODS 5
“Our Specialty”

J Biser’s ¦

jS Restaurant ¦
! ¦ James D. Carpenter & ¦
' ¦ Kenneth M. Fleischer ¦¦ 414 Julia St. Phone 5-0081 ¦

i
Are you adequately protected

against BURGLARY ?

IF NOT, SEE or CALL—

A. B. WEIL, JR.
with McCord Ins. Agcy, Inc.

824 Hildebrandt Building
Telephone 5-3784

i
.

-

CHRYSLER |
Business 5-7526

R. B. PACETTII
Residence 7-3082 *:

PLYMOUTH |

BURBRIDGE HOTEL -

GARAGE
Wm. M. DAVIS, Owner

Storage - Washing - Polishing
and Greasing

Ph. 5-8753 113-129 Cley St.

liiDIXIES

Call for “Dixie” at your
grocer. Coupons redeemable
at your favorite grocer or

DIXIE SALES CO.
115 E. 18th Ph. 8-1848

BAGS PAPER EXCELSIOR WASTE PAPER

M & M WASTE MATERIAL CO.
DEMJKB IN ALL GRADES OF WASTE MATERIALS

PHONE 5-1670 1700 W. CHURCH ST.
i

WORLD'S LOWEST
PRICED

DDING rtii
Machine
’est Pocket Siz®

FREE TRIAL |||||||
ONLY |||ji|y!

TOTAL COST

SEND NO MONEY
.'lot a toy. Operates with only a
finger flick. Adds, substracts, mul-
tiplies, divides. Counts up to tea
million. Pays for itself over and
over. Ideal Gift— for Business and
School use.

Not Sold in Stores.
Order from this Ad.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Send name and address. Pay post-
man only 52.50 plus postage
full cash if outside U.S.) Thousands
of satisfied users. Money back in
10 days if not delighted.

Agents Write.

Keystone Distributors
154 E. Erie Street
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

SPIRELLA
Foundation Garments

Corsets, girdles, brassieres
one-piece garments designed
exclusively for your figure
at its best.
Miss C. M. Boroherding. R.N.
556 Oak St. Phone 7-6555

For—

Rental Results
_____

Mills Smith, Inc.
336 XV. Forsyth Ph. 5-5958

%

Freeman & Sons, Inc.
Est. 1912

Trucks, Buses, Fire
Apparatus

Jacksonville Florida Miami

Service dep’tment open from
8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

PHONE 5-1227

Have Your
CLOTHES
CLEANED

- and -

MOTH-
PROOFED
-for the -

Summer

BONO
Cleaners

and

Dyers
PROMPT

SERVICE

1005 PARK ST.

PHONE 3-9254
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